
If you have anything, you should offer it.6
miraculous events.

This is another of the
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On the Miraculous Sign of the {JnJtnished Log Which Was

Cut outJor Buddha Images but Abandonedr

Dhyäna Master Kötatsu H:S,2 whose secular name was Shimotsuke
no asomi T*Sii*ÄH,3 wäs a man of Muza district, Kazusa province

-t'{ffiffi[]i$J'*|s.4 (Some say he was ä man of Ahiru t*iF district.)5 In the
reign of Emperor Shörnu, he went to the mountain called Kane no
take, in Yoshino #Srää,6 and recited scriptures while walking
around under the treesT in pursuit of the Buddha's path.

Now there was a horse-chestnut tree in the village of Tsuki in
Yoshino district €SrffJüb?üE.8 It *ar cut down to be made into Bud-
dha images, but this was abandoned for many years. In this area there
was a river named Akikawa fiiol.e It happened that the log was laid
over the river so that men and animals could cross it.

Once Kötatsu went to that village on an errand, and, upon crossing
the bridge, heard a voice from under the bridge saying, "Ouch ! Don't
step on me !" Hearing this, he looked around in wonder, but he couid
not find anyone. As he did not dare to pass, he wandered around for
a while close to the bridge, and, when he lifted it up, he found that ir
was an abandoned log cut for Buddha images. Struck with awe, he
enshrined it in a purified place, paid homage to it in tears, and made a

',row,lo saying, "I will carve you into Buddha images since we have

6. The closing remarks inrply that even making oflerings as bribes is better than ofering
nothing, but this does not fit the story, lor it was Kinume of Yamada who offered bribes, and
Kinume of Utari who got four pxrents and two fortunes.

z. A monk of Gangö-ji, of the Hossö School. See the Slrokn Nihongi, XXXII (Höki 3:3:6).
He was appointed as one of the ten dhyina masters.

j. According to the Shirsen sh6jiro&r, the Shinrotsuke famrly is descended lrom the imperial
family.

4. Present Sanbu-gun, Chiba-ken *j$jffi rldlfil!.
1. Present Kimitsu-gun tli*#]].
6. See Chap. II(r)b; r.z{1, n. r5.

Z. *ßftkyögyaorkinhin; aftcrmeditatinginasittingposture,ascericswalkaroundreciting
scriptures.

8. Unlocated-
9. PresentShimoichi-gawa-ffrJtl whichoriginatesinMt.YoshinoandflowsintotheYoshi-

no River.
ro. ft#}ffi.

i

,met by the work of interdependent causation.ll He took the log to
its appointed place, called upon the people to make offerings,12 and

atectea the work of carving statues of Amida Buddha itolffi[t'f4,13

Miroku Buddha tffiSr1t$,14 and Bodhisattva Kannon *üBg*ffi.15 These

axe now enshrined in Oka-dö lil6Jä,16 in the village of Koshibe, Yoshi-

no district ägtfr[U*lJf'f .1?

Since a log does not have a mind, how can it cry? Doubtless this

was nothing but the work of the Buddha's spirit.l8
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On a Woman oJ'Creat Strengthr

Owari no sukune Kukuri fäüEffifßl'9\f,tj2 was a governor of Naka-

shima district, Owari province trdFW+rr|äE'ß,3 in the reign of Emperor

Shömu. His wife came from the village of Katawa in Aichi district

trfüä{l,trffiga of the same province (a granddaughter of the Venerable

Döjö of Gangö-ji).5 She was faithful to her husband, and as gentle and

delicate as glossed silk cloth. Once she wove fine hemp for her hus-

band's robe. Its color and pattern were exquisite.
At that time the lord6 who ruled that province was'W'akasakurabe

no Tau fEffi*J5'f*.? 
'When the lord saw the beautiful robe on the district

governor, he stripped him of it, saying, "It is too good for you to

rr. Elf* in'ar or innen, the law ofcausc and efect
rz. He organized a chishiki or devorccs' organization to carry out this project of making

images- See Chap. I(t)d, nn. lto, 1ll.
r3. See Chap. ll(3)b, n. t3a.
r4. See Chap. II(:)b, n. r3r. Doctrinally speaking, Maitreya is a bodhisattva, but there are

many indications that he was considered a savior Buddha, much like Amida.
r5. Scc Chap. I(r)a, n. tz.
r6. Unlocated. See Fukuvama, Narathö jiin, 3t6.
r7. Present Koshibe. Öyodo-chö, Yoshino-gun, Nara-ken 4*F1g1*j.ryi'96-kiäEfl@]Il!.

r8. #*fu shoryö; see Chap. II(3)b.

L One of tlre Vcnerable Döj6 cycle rclated to I.:, Il.+. CL Koniaku notogatarishl (XXIll'
r 8).

z- Scc the Nihon shoki, XXIX (Tenmu t:tz::'); Aston, "Nihongi," II, 367. The title of
sul<une was given to the Owari family.

3. Present Nakashima-gun, Aichi-ken f fuf"q+qBffi.
4. See I.3, n. 3.

5. Kyökai's parenthesis. For the Venerable Döjö, see iüld.

6. lz8-i a chief provrncial magistrare.

7. According to the Sfiirsen shltjiroku, Wakasakurabe is thc name of a rrative family' but
this provincial magistrate is unknown.


